VIRGINIA COUNSELORS WORKSHOP

The Admission Process 2020
ADMISSION PROCESS

- Counselor Resources
- Applying during COVID-19
- Philosophy
- A Holistic & Human process
- Regional & Team-based
VIRGINIA REGIONAL TEAMS

**Tidewater, Northern Neck**
- Doug Hartog    wdh8x
- Pierce Coughter jpc4p
- Matthew Mangione mtm5z
- Allyson Umali   au3a

**Richmond, Central, Southside**
- Macy Lenox     mdh4a
- Meagan Donohoe mck7d
- Dejuanna Gillispie dag7h
- Kristen Greer  kmg9nb

**Fairfax**
- Jeannine Lalonde jcl7f
- Lee Politis     lm9xc
- Tom McGovern   twm7j
- Tim Kimble     tck9jd
- Brook Qualkenbush bq8pr

**Southwest, N. Central, Arlington/Alexandria, Shenandoah**
- Greg Roberts gwr2g
- Rachel Schlachter rns2d
- Terrance Maynard tam5dg
- Nora Ferguson naf7bh
DEADLINES

- **Common App**
  - Early Decision (ED): [November 1](#) deadline
  - Early Action (EA): November 1 deadline
  - Regular Decision (RD): January 1 deadline

- **Financial Aid**
  - Forms: FAFSA & CSS Profile
  - Priority Filing Dates
    - Early Decision: November 15
    - Early Action: December 1
    - Regular Decision: February 1
  - Final deadline for all plans: March 1
THE TRANSCRIPT

• High School Profile or Secondary School Report
• Top coursework in core subject areas
• Grades and Performance
• “Additional Information” on Common App
• Students self-report tests they want considered on their Common App.
• Students without testing will not be penalized.